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ENGLISH JLBGIFMI8T. 
•ii M a n • W W w M n w m a i w 

An Interesting Revelation is Given 
Concerning the Decision en 

Anglian Orders. 

A Short Sketch of Cardinal 
De Ruggiero. 

Rons, ITAJLY. 

The Roman Post contain* the fol
lowing in connection with the re
cent Letter on the Anglican Orders: 

"The Church Times of October 2 
contains what professes to be a 
a translation of an Italian document 
not hitherto known. It introduces 
the document with these words: 
'The following translation from the 
Italian of a document by Dom Gas-
quet and Canon Meyes has been 
forwarded to us for publication. It 
supplies the reasons offered to the 
Pope in support of the contention 
that a comdemnation of Anglican' 
Ord«rs was desirable and expedient, 
and a study of these reasons will 
both show-tho motives which seem 
largely to have influenced the issue 
of the Bull, and also the inadequate 
nature of the arguments upon which I 
the condemnation of our Ordinal is 
based, Historical fallacies and un- J 
justifiable assumptions jostle one' 
another with remarkable frequency, 
and exhibit a spectacio of monumen
tal ignorance.' I t then gives ^ou-
morons extracts without adding 
any eeaunenta, but in another page 
it makes a very abusive attack on 
Dom Gasquet and Canon Moyes in 
the columns of a leading article. 
Though this attack is very compre
hensive in condemnation of what 
has been done in Rome, very few ar
guments are put forward against it* 
and we have, therefore, no occa
sion to confute i t" 

Cardinal De Ruggiero has passed 
away peacefully, as might have been 
expected, after a long illness, which 
had utterly reduced his strength, 
caused him great suffering, and fi
nally rendered htm not only help
less, unable to take food, half blind, 
and practically deaf, but a t the very 
last unconscious of the world 
around him. For nearly a week he 
lay unconscious in the lofty Palazzo 
Sante* while the hum of a busy world 
penetrated into the mournful silence 
of his apartment At his bedside, 
in almost continual attendance, and 
in unfailing affection, was his con
fessor, the Bedetnptorist Father P. 
Chierici Around his bed of illness, 
and which became in the more re
cent weeks his bed of death, there 
were'other friends, spiritual and 
natural, his nephewB and others. 
Death, therefore, came not only 
peacefully but with consolations un-
felt, hut aone the less real In abun
dant and fervent prayers. HJs Re
quiem, too, was sung in the Church 
of Sanf Andrea Delia Valle by a 
nephew, Mgr. Mola, Bishop of Feg-
gia. It is the Theatine church in 
Rome, and doubtless this was the 
reason of its choice for the edema 
funeralia of a Neapolitan Cardinal, 
whose name was Cajetan, anil whose 
natron was the saint whose name, 
he bore. Cardinal Bianchi, Bishop 
of Palestrina, gave the absolutJoa 
after the Mass in substitution Car 
Cardinal Oregiia dl Santo Stefan©, 
whs was absent The customs*? 
mournful deoeratlons wers to he 
seen within and witkout the ohttroh, 
sad, M usual a t the •funerals" of 
Cardinals,, the choir cf the Sixths* 
Chapels rendered t h e music sf the 

* Mass. The funeral of a Cardinal i s 
always exceedingly simple. In the 
afternoon, after the l j ing- iMtets , 
the body is borne in a hearse to the 
parish church, accompanied by the 
friends of the deceased, the clergy, 
and ft few other persons. At the 
parish church the absolutions are 
given, and the procession goes 
thence to the cemetery. A few day* 
hater a Solemn Requiem i s held in 
seme large church; the Cardinals 
assist, Ambassadors or Ministers 

. assist, the members of the Roman 
Prelature and very many other per
sonages. The funeral absolutions 
of Cardinal de Ruggiero were held 
a t Sant' Eustachio, the Church of 
S t Eustace, in the parish of which 
his residence stood. He was buried 
in the vault at Campo Verano, be
longing to the Chapter of S t Pe
ter's, as he had been a Canon of the 
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Basilic* Before h is elevation t o 
the Cardinalate. p . Chierici has 
many interesting recoileotlons of 
the Cardinal's activity in connection 
with St. Peter's. He restored ail 
the side chapel*. The work took a 
long time to do before h i s adminis
tration began. One chapel took 
many months of restoration. The 
healthy result of bis personal in
spection was that the rest were all 
done in about as much time a s the 
first alone had required. The work-
bagmen were never sure that Cardi-
De Ruggiero would not appear on 
the scene, and the thought was a 
stimulus t o work. Similarly the 
restorations which he carried out in 
the immense dome of Michaelangein 
were being largely continued. B e 
appeared one^day when the labor 
should have been proceeding, and 
discovered that some of the ar-
tistl-were paying visits t o the Ba
silica and elsewhere. Be discharged 
two or three of the chiefs, and euqb 
procrastination and aegiect were no 
longer visible in the army of work-
logmen employed on the Basilica. 
But hia activity became;proverbial 
in everthing with which he. was 
cooaectgi He was a Cardinal 
whona it may be possible t o replace, 
but not easily, in the ranks of the 
Sacred College his demise his crea
ted but one vacancy, but even this 
is sufficient to make the number of 
living Cardinal Deacons holding 
rank In the beginning of the present 
year-—and their number wai seven 
—now but four. 

Cardinal De Ruggiero was born 
at Naples on January 12, 1816. B e 
frequented the schools of the Soci
ety of Jesus after having performed 
his first studies in the College of 
the Barnabites, Having entered 
the ecclesiastical state, h e comple
ted his studies in the Lice Arcives-
covfle fluid the University of Naples, < 
taking the doctorate in Phllosopky, 
Theology and Law. He came t o 
Rome after being named a Domes
tic Prelate by Pope Pius EX. in 
1847. During eighteen years' resi
dence in the Eternal City he held 
position in the ecclesiastical and 
civil tribunals, and eventually be
came "President of the Tribunal In 
the Consult*. He was also Consult-
or in the Congregation of Biahops 
and Regulars; President of the 
Apostolio Chancery; Administrator 
and Secretary of the "Fabrics di S. 
Pietro;" President of the l&esaio 
Works; Postulator in Processes of 
Canonization. Besides h i s varieus 
administrative charges he possessed 
others of great importance. H e be
longed to various Sacred Congrega
tions: Bishops and Regulars; the 
council; Propaganda; Propaganda 
for Churches of Oriental Bite; and 
that of Loreto, as well as the 'Tab* 
rica da 8 . Pietro. 

A NEWJUTAR 

£BK0TK2> IN XMBtACCLATK COitCJSP-

or Very S*v. F>tb«r O'Bar*. 

The new high altar a t the IrnrnaeH-
late Conception church was used for 
the first time last Sunday morning. 
It is a handsome structure twenty-
eight feet high and fourteen feet wide, 
and is of Gothic style of arebitee|ure, 
taken from the fourteenth century. I t 
is ornamented in cream and gold, and 
is without a doubt one of the finest 
altars ever erected in this city. The 
cost was $1,000. Mr. A. Halstrick 
of this city is the designer and 
builder., It is the gift of Mr. and 
!Vfrs£ Bernard P . Smith, members of 
the congregation. 

In thanking the donors for their 
generous gift last Sunday, Very Eev, 
Father O'Hiue spoke as follows: 

No doubt very many of you were 
surprised when you entered the church 
this morning, and all w«jre very much 
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The announcement was mado a t 
Baltimore last week jFriday that the 
Holy Father had appointed 'Ijfcw 
Dr. Thomas 3 . f>mity^«petpr o f the 
Ouareh of the Sacred J&ear4 Wm^* 

Keane as isei>>r oltfce CiififeoleTJjii-
versity at Washington, I). <A 'Vice-
Sector G&rrig'An of the Ca^iQli^lDul-
veraity has pxs&ved nb ^©«aa| teaowl-
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The terms for settlement s f the 
Manitoba school trouble at tele
graphed from Ottawa, indicate the 
yielding on the part of tbe otsbops of 
their demand for separate schools, 
the religions education of tbe pupils 
beiSR otherwise provided fer. Tbe 
agreement needs tbe ratification of 
the fait Manitoba Cabinet oefore be
coming an actual settlement of the 
dispute, but there seems t o be n o ap-
prehsmion that i t will no t be rati
fied. Practically, the terms of settle
ment are these; Secular Instruction 
in the public schools to be discontin
ues a t 3:30 pno., to he followed by 
half an hoar of religious itutrnctlon 
by t h e teacbers; pupils »ot t o bo 
oompelled t o remain unless they de
sire t o do so; where there are a t 
least 3 0 Bosnsn Catholio pupils ia a 
•cbool section, s Roman Cathsllo 
teacher to Joe essployed in that sec
tion; a l l teachers must hold provin
cial certificates Qualifying thens to 
teach; the schsols t o rernala oa»der 
QoTeramest coatrolt French may be 
used i n the teaching of B a i l i e s to 
Freschi pupils who cannot speak 

Th«lT Cl»lm W«U KttabUalied, 

Experts who tested the burning 
qualities of Delaware & Hudson coal 
declared it to be the most economical 
fuel In this market. I t will pay you 
to try It. Millspaugh & Green, 136 
Poweis block; vard, Clari^a street 
bridge; C S. Kellogg, manager. 

"Didn't HE»ow *oa Sold GIo»e» f ' 

"Oh, yes; as JgdoA ^oves as a man 
wautf. One pace, Sl̂ BO. T*' ' ' 
155 East Main and £G 

pleased, to see this beautiful new 
altar, which has taken the place of 
thepld one. 

You had heard nothing about i t in 
church, nor would the donors, until 
now, permit anything to be said about 
i t . ." -'•;. 

When the church was newly deco
rated and- the new side altars—the gifts 
of the Rosary Society and the Chil
dren of Mary—were placed in the sanc
tuary, I wished from my heart that a 
new jhigh altar, ia keeping with the 
surroundings, might be had. I coujd 
not think of putting additional debt 
upon the congregation, nor did I feel 
justified in making adirect appeal for 
it, when I knew that many would be 
strained to pay the subscriptions prom
ised cowards the improvements made. 
Just then a gentleman of the congre
gation, moved by a fiM and christian 
motive, came to me and said that he 
would like to give an alter in memory 
of his deceased parents as also the .de
ceased relatives of his wife. It was a 
holy and most ĉatKolie" t&oagJhjt, 
What can be a better jdonnment to 
the memory of the dead iban an altar 
upon which the blood of the God-Man 
is oftered in propitiation for sin in the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass? It is 
better by far than towering shafts of 
granite or marble that have no other 
meaning or use, save to mark the place 
where the body lies and moulders into 
dust* 

Besides the immediate participation 
in all the masses that will be cele
brated on this altar, there shall be 
founded by order of the Bishop an 
annual Mass of R«quieau, according 
to the intention of the donors, to be 
said by me and my suceessorsv as long 
as this church and altar stand. A 
tablet, placed in the ehurcb or sac
risty under the geal of the Bishop, 
will remind the rector that this obli
gation is binding him trader pain of 
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- 1 % Eetv '®g. •:&::% fM^:VW 
bora injis^ndl :ft^ttiuie ,f^tmtm,. 
H e c i ^ e M i h i i i ^ 
and im^3^fi^;M^'(0ek'''''';m'H*"''" 
1M% (Mm \#-4W^|c^f0iy. , 
he ^adOlns theSlbgjfcat 'mmH ''%& 
Troy^ttiinary* .Sia^e btooifl|oailor| 
totlte jpriesthood he has been'reetoeojE!; 

Oithojio0ttp. 

zette he baa been an earnest supporter 
of l»rocM»l8cboobjv ^h&Tfmfemlty 
of Georgetown conferred tlpon him m 
1880 ike decree of ft & / V" 
f !Pte fenferal Boarii pftHeBocji^r 
rfttholic Reading Circlea baa sent the 
following letter congratuiftiaag pt. 
Conaty on bis appointment: 

$w flm* J, Oonaty, &&.; j * 
Rev. and Dear Sir: I n the name of 

the Catholic Heading Circl&s of Roch-
eetor their Central Board eends greet
ing and cougi*atulat«« you ^0mf 
appointment as rector o f the Cfttholic 
XMvmfoy. may <£ a* Jm^ t b 
pleasure of a personal a^ttaiiotanoe, 
while ail of us are acquainted witli 
yoiir trtteAjnedcanhfin, yoni*6iiei|^ 
perBeverance and dignity as exeiiP 
pMedinyotirwofk ftt % < m o B 
Summer School. Wo^BfaceMly 
cordially extend our best widhw. ' 
-.••••" ^ery^8pee«hByi • \< ** 
>*•. •> SMsiiewnia&i^ ' 

Pi-es. Central Wmtft 
— i - - i . • -i •» i 

It is reported thai Bishop Keatie js 
on his w a r t o E o m e Itls^jfcp^fei 
that he wlil ateov^eT fa BaffibttMlfr; 
a eoBdb^nce witb Cardinal # | b o n » f 
H e may'' &w stop i» Wagbi!iA«jNtf 
;pay.Ms*esjpscte to MmdpLmfmmi* 
aelli, the papal delegate. 

RIpans Tabules curt torpid 1 fver. 
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Br*n<Ml$i0J&&j^ 
WedneiSly mdr ; . ; |JiuMiJ'^g^ >jK 

•ucoess und * goodly torn 

.. Botiinlgit* iftfaotel Wat filled fo 
pterflftwittg '*H$i tbohjembe«t of tb£ 
bW^cbjaft^tn^lifrfendi/ tJa&yoang 

" 'JliMtttf'.' pU '''|eo|lt toOr-Wncsei 

v atmimi of; an' or«h«aSr»'pwcured 
|y^i^bw^h»tletStt^a> "tfciJoor 
committee „ flilBUed th«*r dutif* par 
exoeHyoe *ad everyone had. % jaof 

, Tae!*die*0f 'Holy' ftoaarr pariah 
rendered v iable ^WuwiUJioe Tbr at-

tmkUi w"M#( teift MpnalR^i^lt' 
pft f Q|tf&fam ¥fefleote4' Ureait4» 
then^teBle oiterer. Hn* <}ulrow 
baftclM^-of'Ibeoyifef iiole, lb&' 
Gwirge Hart and Mrs.' Rometsch had 
clurge of the ice cream, whiii the 
coff« and wudiTiche*: were dwp*n»ed-
:by''Id*!.-"^|tt^, jfy$* .Heioii, Mffc* 
WfayM&m^$W*§&. •'. ''.:& 
&Jm^\Qfe jsaeibi -mm tea. ?iw-
$**$ 'Biopby;' *M 3Sm^- mmfi 'IV 
WMt, '4jiurti^-". #ef^ of tolfoe 
Jol^-^^Ssl^'IratiDiiw J» JSfeyitto, 
•fy<fo$i^i^-&N^&eiti»ai of 

i ^ l O o t ^ ' - m ^ • • • • - • 

M and p*efr»wr»«, sttd li 
cure the very best aVailaWi 
i» everr looaJlty., - f h i | | 
ohftrged in thisoHyis^n 
^V^Jnasl^ • i t t ' t s M JJJs aA 
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ring oommift««; 
w ... %t. l j ^ & Sw$& 

Jtrf. M* Vf, BjgQeŷ  & JtiiS- Jagoei 
Gartjand, H i s Eliza Tyrrell, Miss 
3$tae' Wmfr ^tlsf €biff» Warot, 

E, Garvoy, Mae. 

The following prognunme has been 
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" fI^*aiii«1i^^anf^av4 
Ibis at Ibis Deasottoy kee; 
%toi>d rich and po*e with, H< 
isspariua. 


